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WILLAMETTE FARMER: SALEM, OREGON, MAY 2, 1884.

Jnrrenf iterator.

THE CnSTLEXAK FAKXEK- -

Ue owned tbe farm at least 'tu thought
He owned it, ioce he lived upon it

And wben be ume there, with him brought
The men whom he hired to run it.

He hid ben bred to city life
And hid acquired a little money ;

Bat, strange conceit, himtelf and wife

Thought farming most be something fnnry.

He did not work himstlf at all,

Bat spsnt hi time in recreation
Xn pitching qnoiU ani playing ball,

And sach mild form of dissipatioa.

He kept his "rod" and trolling spoons.

Hit Run and dogs of virion habits,
While in the fall he hunted co;ns,

And in the winter skunkt and raWtr.

His hired help was quick to learn
The liberties that might be taken,

And through the season scarce would earn
The salt it took to save their bacon.

He knew no more than a child unborn.
One-hal- f the time, what they were doing.

Whether they stuck t hoeing corn,
Or had on hand some mischief brewing.

His crop, although they were bat few,

With proper food were seldom nourished,
While cockle instead of barley grew,

And noxious weeds an I thistles flourished.

His cows in spring looked more like rails
Sat up on legs, thn living cstt'e;

And when they switched their dried up tails
Tbe very hones would in them rattle.

At length tbe she. ill came alocj.
Who soon relieved him of his labors,

While he became the jest and tone
Of his more enterprising neighbors.

Back to the place where life began,

Btck to the home from whence he wandered
A sader if not a wiser rain

He went, with all hit money squandered.

A Fellow Passenger- -

It was the second week in October
last, and I had returned from a delight-
ful Continental campaign wben urgent
family matters necessitated my immediate
presence in Ireland.

"I shall have to start hy tbe 8.25 from
Eustbito-night,- " I remarked to a clerical
friend who had just dropped in to wel
come me back to London.

"Ill come and see you oir," he replied
promptly. "Hut it is too lad to lose you
so soon after your return."

"I don't suppose I shall be very long
in Ireland," I remarked, again reading
over the letter in my band. "Although
I might stay and go and hear some of
those trials that are coining on soon."

I had so much to see to during the
few hours at my disposal that Mr.

0 Chasuble soon took bis departure,
nrrtitiicmiT t1 full tnr mo in ttnaaa Iav4Iiavuio.u a v ava aaau iu .statu va .a.b
Irish mail. I waited until the last
minute, but he did not put in an ap
pearance. Finally, not a little piqued
at being so treated, I went off, like the
independent woman I am, and scon
myelf mid my travelling impedimenta
were comfortably eneconced in a second-clas- s

carriage at Kuston. I had the
compartment all to myself, upon which
I congratulated my lucky stars, as I had
observed that the three or four other
second-clas- s carriage were pretty fully
occupied. Looking at my watch, I
found that it jet wanted eight minutes
to tho time of starting, ami I decided to
walk up the platform and give n look
round for my faithless friend.

Sure enoush, there he was, hurrying
down the platform. He was profuse in
his apologies, I forget what they were,
but I belico I considered his excuses
valid, and forgave bis breach of faith.

'Going the vi hole way, niwsr inquired
a guatd, approaching u and touching
his cap.

"Yes," I replied. "I am going over by
the Holyhead mail to Dublin."

"Thank you. miss;" and he walked
away.

"I am so glad, Mr. Chasuble," I said,
"that I have got a compartment all to
n.yt.lf. as I lite to take off my hat, tie
my head in a thawl, and lie down and
make myself comfortable."

"Quite so," he assented. "I see them
putting in the ; don't you
think you had belter take your seat?"

lie was looking into the carriages a
he was speaking, and passed the ono.n
which oiy ruga and thaw la were deposited.

"Which ia your carriage r he asked.
peering iuto each one. "They all aeeiu
to i more or ie occupiwt."

"This b mine, I replied, indicating
ino carnagi ne ttau u named. "What
a uutaaucw." 1 added, in an undertone,
There U some man in the far comer;
he lias come tu attics) I got out.

Two minutes more and tho train
atrainod idowly out of the station. Mr.
Chasuble walked by the side of the car
riage, and I kept chatting to him oat of
tbe window, until at last no could coaap
no farther. I drew up the window, drew
down the blinds and seated rnyaeli near
tho lamp, in order to improve my mind
by tho peniaal of the laat number of
London 8oetety, and scarcely glanced at
my tntveliBg companion. Praevtly,
titer is no use of denying it, I began to
feel very hungry. The mental pabulum
had n refrrhed me nhyaieally. and I
longed to attack the saadwichea with

which I had been careful to provide my-
self.

I laid down the paper, retreated into
my corner, and looked at my companion.
I was in the comer of the opposite seat,
at the far end of the compartment.
Suddenly it struck me there was some-
thing odd in the way in which he was
wrapped up on the seat. He was evi-

dently a tall, powerful man. I could see
that plainly. He sat with his back on a
line with the door, and bis legs stretched
out on the seat. I noticed that be wore
a tall hat, rather sloutclied over his fore-
head, a la a certain noble marquis on the
ministerial benches when he is meditaing
an attack upon an Irish, unconvincable.
He wore a heavy, dark overcoat, inside
of which was folded a soft, warm-lookin- g

white cashmere handkerchief; his hands
were beneath the well tucked in warm
rugs with which he was enveloped from
his waist to his feet, and his eyes were
closed. I congratulated myself upon
the latter fact, and furtively opened my
paper olsandwhiches.

My companion, apparently, slept on
soundly ; he never moved- - a muscle. He
might have been a wax figure of a good-lookin- g

man of about forty, with a short
brown beard and slight mustache- - My
own impression is that I am somewhat
of a romantic nature, at least my friends
call it romantic, my enemies hysterical,
and I could not avoid giving rein to my
imagination and there was something
uncanny in the way in which this wax
or wooden man sat there for over two
mortal hours and made no movement.
Not even the faintest fl icker of an eyelid
demonstrated whether he were alive or
dead.
. All this time I had not lain down. I
had been dipping into the magazine at
intervals, but, feeling tired. I proceeded
to take off my hat, tie a little woollen
shawl around my bead, and then settled
myself on the seat in very much the
same position as my motionless fellow
traveler. There I sat looking at him.
I was almost fascinated by him. I began
to think of all the horrible crimes I had
ever heard of in connection with railway
traveling, and I vtonuered if this man
were only pretending to be asleep, and
that when I was off my guard, he would
suddenly rob me, and perhaps murder
me. Or could it be that he really was
dead, and in some war or other his
murderers had managed to place him in
the carriage? I also surmised he might
be under the influence of some narcotic ;

and even more ridiculous thoughts
forced their wav into my brain. But
one resolution I firmlv resolved to adhere
to I would not fall asleep on any ac
count whatever.

We stoped at a station for a minute or
two. I drew aside the blind and looked
out. Tbe mailbags were banded in, off
we went with the speed of the wind, yel
my companion made no sign. Like the
majority of human beings, I regret to
say, I took my part in macadamising
Hades, for, despite my good resolutions,
I succumbed to the blandishments of
the drowsy god, and was soon fast asleep.

Some timo or other during my life I
had read a book on the philo-oph- y of
dreams, in which the writei said that
dreams, no matter what period of time
they seemed to have extended over,
always occured at tho moment of wakint;.
I cannot vouch for the theory. I only
know that I began to dream my fellow
traeller was standing over me, that he
was dragging off my muflling; and so
nvia and real was my terror that I
started up with a little scream, to find
my heavy railway-ru-g slipping off me
from the oscillation of the carriage, and,
glancing at my companion, to perceive
that his hat was slightly raised and his
eyes were wide open.

Yet his position was unchanged, so
wero his traieling rugs. They were not
in any way affected by the motion of the
train. Apparently he never took the
least notice of my scream, but stared
calmly at mo with n pair of the jnoj-- t
moumftU-looking- , . lieautiful, fawn-lik-

soft, brown eyes it had ever been my
lot to behold in the bead of any human
being.

1 again settled myself on the scat, and
tried to concentrate my attention upon
cne of the discarded magazines. But it
was all of no use. Ever and anon my
restless, inquisitive eyes wandered from
tho pages before me, and rested upon
the man at the end of the compartment.
The large, beautiful, brown eyes ere yet
fixed upon me. Now and again the
lids dropped heavily over them; but
whenever the eyelids were raised, he
surveyed me with the same strange
mournful gaze.

Suddenly the speed of tho train became
slower, and, pulling myself together, I
tried to recollect the next station we
were to stop U I had an indistinct idea
that we had passed Stafford; if so, the
next station would be Chester. The
fixed stare of the motionless man
was making me thoroughly nervous;
therefore, as I knew the train delayed
for a tew minutes at Chester. I deter
mined to call the guard and to change
carriages.

We drew no at the Platform, and I
hurriedly put on my hat and palled up

vuau. ui s i ma so j, recollected
bow crowded the other carriaMB were
ad I eattainly had bo valid excuse for
WMBtaf te.etufi nay quarter. Yet it
wm huntMiatiBf te think that I, Asrusi
Brkita, honorary aecrctary to the British
SpiBsHet'a Society for the Bepreaetonof
Han, shottkl be thrns cowed by the eye
of one of tboM whom I had vowed to
brine into Mbjectioe.

While I dehberated I lost my oppor-
tunity. The engine gasped, snorted and
away ire were uwi whirled into the
darkneaaof theaighu I did not settle
myself u sleep again. 1 felt too pain-
fully wide awake to do ao. There I saL
with y hwtk in the pocket of my
ulster, my feet en the sow atone ooM
foot wanner, ami Bay eye oa the eyea of
ne man ia tae comer, who

me as though he were a snake, and I
some helpless animal he wanted to lure.

Should I speak to him? I asked my
self, bo maddeningly restless did 1
become that I could not si t still. I stood
up, let down the window and again
looked out. From having so often
travelled by the same route, I knew qui lo
well the part of the journey we had
arrived at. We were rushing through
Wales, and I knew there was no stop-
page until the tickets were collected. I
sat down again, and another half-ho-

passed away in the same manner, with-
out my having muiteied up courage
enough to address my fellow-travelle- r.

I dosed my eyes to shut out the gaze of
his, when I was aroused by a thunderous
roar.

I started up. . Mv companion was
motionless as before, although we were
careering madly tlirough the great
tubular bridge over the Menal Straits.
My heart was beating violently, and
when we had got some little distance
upon terra firma again I rose, walked up
to him and said :

"Don't you find this long railway
journey very fatiguine?"

Perhaps he thought the question too
inane a one to reply to, for be did not
seem to hear me. But I was not to be
bailled, and I returned to the attack.

"You must find it particularly tiresome
sitting in the one position," I said, in
my moct dulcet and insinuating tones.

No reply, but the dark, soft, mournful
eyes looked into mine. Flesh and
blood at least mv flesh and blood
could stand it no longer. I seized his
arm, gave it a good shake, and almost
shrieked:

"What is the matter with you! Are
you mad, or dead.orsomethingon wires?"

At my touch the hitherto motionless
figure seemed as though galvanized into
life. Slowly he withdrew his bands,
slowly he divested himself of bis rugs,
slowly he rose from his seat and stood
calmly before me a man of splendid
physique, with his arms hanging loosely
by his sides.

There he stood, and there I stood
looking at him. He swayed to and fro
a little from the motion of the carriage,
but he did not attempt to grasp at any-
thing to steady himself.

"01" I exclaimed, in some trepidation,
"I hope I have not disturbed you! Won't
you sit down again?,' I inquired
hospitably, touching bis arm.

Instead of which, the colossal figure
followed me down the compartment
several steps. Not a muscle on his face
moved, and his eyes were yet fastened
upon me. 1 retreated into my comer,
teirorstricken, whilst oerine stood this
stony-lookin- g Frankenstein which I had
raised, and bad not tbe power to lay.

I am ashamed to confess that several
times I almost lost all control over my-
self, and very nearly fainted. At length
the train stopped, and a clergyman and
the guard entered the carriajre, where I
sat more dead than alive.

Oh, dear me!" exclaimed the cler
gyman, in a distressed voice, "1, hope
my poor brother did not annoy you.
Wo did not think he would move; he
never does unless touched."

"I put him here," said the guard.
"because there was onlv this lad v. and
she was going the whole way. I wouldn't,
of course, put him where there were a lot
of passengers."

I told my story. The clergyman told
me that of my Frankenstein. Twice a
year the latter made the same journey,
being placed in a carriage at one end of
the route, and met lv tome one at the
other end. He lived six months at a
time with each of his brothers one
lived in Louden and one in Wales. He
was their eldest brother, and he was
deaf, dumb and blind! E. Owens Black
burne in London Society.

A CARD.
TosUl who t afctrisr from ti wror. ijk! ijidij--

CTaftJom o! yostli, cerTAQ- - wekrt, ctulr dtcajr. Sees
ox cunaosxi. rze 1 1 wtvrfu rettpeiui trmcare joa,
PKLK Or CUAKGsS. Th. TU rtraoJj u djcoT-cre-d

by ci.aJoasiry In Sn h America. Stad wlf.
isalsiftwtal eovtlape to U KEV. JOSEPU T 1XUA.S.
fiutlwi D, Stw York CWj. JUr. Umir.jr

RUSSIAN MULBERRY
Th tnt TaluUetre la th Stxthtr Ut tor

SILK CULTURE
proaiociAg foou for silk worm that is ussurpuud.
auo VAiuati as a rruii. nmoer sad ore irneftin nte.
SI.. Use UrrraS lias of VBIir TKA.kJ aSMl
rissn, rar maiius 1st ism railest Mststa.
sV4 for price Uta. I think 1 on convince yoo
was u u tor your interest to truer or ma. Aiurees:

tifckii S F. CLAKIi. ISEIX, kEB.

THE. WELL KNOWN
MITCHELL WAGON

ALSO

muK SAME MAKE or
Sl'KlXG WAGONS.

BUCK BOARDS.
PHAETOXSas.il

BVGGIES.
Mitchell. Lewis I Co.,

jaUurorAcrunstws.
raciar C4 Knack Itrtaa4 Ml sTrostl M--,

rrsiasiel, resa.
W. B. MITCBILL, Majufcr.
Brtdcas Ksjstk. Salesa IW, H. Goltra, Albaay
SH4U1 aa UOS. SWfWa.1, .tli

nsassrsssaaast.a eaaalyi I

Uis3z$Zst:ix es
l.asuca ajsTfaVaM
I tsj' ajrTYm Clww,,

cessrwrnejf cckeb.
An old physician, retired from practice, hsvins; had

placed ia his bands by an East India mluionsrr the
formula cf a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy

and permanent care of Consumption, Bronchitis, Cat-

arrh. Asthma, and all throat and Lang Affections, also
a podtlt and radical cure for Xervous Debility and all
ScrvcaS Complaints, alter hivinr testd IU wonderful
curative powers ia thousands of cues, has felt It bis
duty to make It known to bit nfferits; fellows. Actu-

ated by this rootire and a dttire to relieve human suf-

fering: I will send free of clarjre, to all who desire it.
this recipe in Outbid. or French, with full
direction, for prrpirin; and using. Sent 1 trail by
addresdns; with stamp and naminz this paper, w. A.
SOYES, 1M Power's Block, Jloclicster, .r. ixvm

JQ VEGETABLE
lO SICILIAH

Hair Benewer.
The Best Is the Cheapest.

Safety 1 Economy t! Certainty of Good
Beenltall!

These qualities are of prime importance In tho
election of a preparation for the hair. Do not

experiment with few remedies which may Co
harm rather than good; but profit by the ex-

perience of others. Buy and use with perfect
eonfidenoe aa article which ererjbody knows
to be good, Hau-'- gAm Baaaam will not
disappoint yoa. ,

rBXPABEP BT

B. P. HaU & Co Nashua,N.H.
Sold ty all Druggist.

DB. JATH"BS
AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR

Fever and JLgue, Intermittent
and Semittent Fevers, c.

This class of dUea fo common in all parts
of the World, and ejpecially prevalent in ma-

larious districts and vicinage of s,

are almost inTariably accompanied by morw or
lest derangement of the lirer, and freouenUy
by a defective action of the digutire organs.

The mere breaking of the Chill is but a step
towards completing a radical cure; the various

rgsns of the body, especially the stomach and
liver, mutt be brought to a healthy and rigor-
ous condition before a permanent cure ran be
established, and this fact has been specially
kept in view by Dr. Jayne in his treatment of
these complaints. The use of Jayse's Ague
Baf!Wna In awtnin... tit... M. V... . 7 .!

kus,,, fnKtiui & lhe DirtcUons which
accompany cash bottle, will cot only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the system, more particularly ther1.
liver and stomach, to a sound condition, and so.
prevent a relapse of Fever and Ague by thorv,
eaghly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE, '

and the best evidence of this is the invariable
success which has always followed the admin,
tstration of these remedies, as attested by the
eertiEcates published annually in Dr. Jayne's
Almanac, and the d popularity of the
Ague Mixture in those districts of the United
Bute, when the diseases, for which It Is
i&ipteJ, most prevail.

For sale by Hodge, Davij t Co., Agents.

ISM). S3 leatirractla-a- l Expcrieace. 1883.,
13 rpP John A. Child

iasssr.csux k
k Co.,
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K sues: hmL M DRUGGIST.
'visaviSSSSSsW. J ansuuasa

Drurs. Chemicals Per.
famery.Toilct Articles,
SpongTS,So.ps and rub- -
ecvxooos,
Carsser Morriastat

SccancI St. . j

POBTLAXD, . OR,,,
-'-vIaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaL

Special attention paid's.l....B.SSSSm to orders by mail,whtn
accompanied by cash,

ausly

Caldwell. Becker & Licke.

LARGE STOCK OF
NEW GOODS 1

Pry Quoth, .
Faacy Goxig,

PBiaUsklBg Goods,
Beats, Shoes,

Mats aal Caps:
Wo aim to btuld op oar trsds by swllins;

usuiasE GOODS or TSU BC3T QCAUTV OXLT,
t fricca from

M i M rer ! Leas
than the) aante gooaia cast b sold for on credit.

THE GKMJLM.
NE.PMCE CASH STOKE!

OHOrti CiaaiksUHsaai.SaalsOrafon.

lHiaa Caamaasa.sk raav.aa na.
all styttt typa. locta.: e nacks. IStcts. h, aMaM.baa - - "

1BA. A. PUELIW, Mswport, Oraeeau

UB g,aalw.w.w7taia7.aa.T T IVajaa ataw
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USE ROSE PILLS
LAMca

bl IK tasal (stat
a. asawtar Tevtsa.
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I, il ni i trarivo" Wlr Fence In um, betas; a
:ki WltaeaS Barts. Itwdl lorn dote, pig,,

suet." 1 pM.'rj, " wall at the moil vtciouj tlaaW ,
stock. nujMllkahaa.

f. aT.Heni, iloci rnj; and railroads, and esr
i,(lDf,eis.fCbooWcUndUrte.CMTl
vl'.tir-i- ( i iv;M(oresiranttet)ltwilIlijtsliit4taa.
It ii MMrlir U Dri or Bukti Wire In stsry resnsel.
(T. lit for it a fir Iti.lkn.wios it will wear HMlt

'
isaouttar. TbeCidsrivlrltChltea.tTedeot'wnnfbS.
poo n ft ana eei wire, amtrmu twttUtaln imlneas.
ttmcOt Mi ilurttllitj. MlM hi lh bM aaaaai

ei.arV.1 AH Iroa AutMnitUaraeu-Oswatas- ; Oaaaalsa
CluU.t aad notawt All Ma rssca. Bat Wis
MriTcliwrnnarost Ausrr. sbo amwMlaw.,lure ntineiin " " b
Vmplol water, or iutd nslaes tor arlallaE
iM other Riot work. For priest and parttealars uk
haHrarfU!rft- or .vldrat,neotlon(BS taper.
BEml STICK S3 BOS. Mrra-BlrlifS- Ml IstSl.

Dr. Allen's
riUTATE BUrEXBABT.

Ml Beany Hlreet, Saa ristaclaet). Cat.
Expert Specialist. Dr. Allan, Is a rtculatTke PhyslcUn from the University of kOchl.

can. He hasdevotd a lifetime to the study of Special
diseases. 1.11111 HEX
And NIDDLK-AOK- KEN, who as frfferine from
the effects of Youthful Indiscretion or Kxeeaaes ia
restorer yaan,NERV0t7S and PHYSICAL DEBILITY,
LOST MANHOOD, etc., remember that, by a combina-
tion of remedies of mat curative power, the Doctor
hu so arranged his tzsaUnenl. that tt will not only
afford tmmedlsta relief , but permanent cure.

HT HOSNTAa, KXTEUEilCB
(Bavins; been surfton in chairs of two lcadliw hospitals)
enables ms to treat all private troablss with excellent
results. I claim to be a skillful Physician and Burjeon
THOBCUQllLY Informed in myspdalty

BISEAAES OF MAW.
All will receive my honest opinion of their complaints

o experimenting. Consultations ran and strictly
prlvato Chtr.ee reasonable. Call or address: DB.
ALLEN, 28 Kearny St. Saa Francisco, CaL Office
hours, 9 to S ds ly, 7 to 8 evening. ljanSt-t- f

DK. SPINNEY,
o.ll liearnr 8t..Sata Franclse.rU. TreatsISall Chronic and diseases: YOrNC MKX
mav be luffevinfir from the efiects of routhfnl fol.

Ue or Indiscretion will do well to avail themselves of
this, the greatest boon ever laid at the feet of snixerins;
humanity. Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500
for every case of weakness or private diseases of any
kind or character which he unerttke snd tails to curs

MIDBLE-1E- B MEN.
There are many at the age of SO to SS who are troubled
with too frequent evacuation of the bladder, often ac-

companied by a slight smarting or burning sensation
and a weakening of the system in a manner the patient
sannot account for. On examining the urinary de-
posit a ropy sediment will often be found, and some-
times small pirticles of albumen will appear, or the
color will be a thin,milkish hue.again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men who die
of thin difficulty, lznorant of the cause, which is the
second stags of siminal weakness. Dr.S.will guarantssj
a perfect curs In all such cases, snd a healthy reetora-tio- o

of the genito urinary organs. Office hours 10 tsj
s.andStoS. Sundays from 10 to 11 A.X. Consulta-
tion fres. Thoreuzh elimination and sdviee,t5 GUI
or address: DB. SPINNEY a CO., No. 11 Kearney
street, San Franslsco, Cal lJanSWr

DR. MINTIE,
sscctailst and Cntiutc

VT0- - U XKABUT STREET, San ftandsca. Cal ,
il TvcaU sdlaCkrasUe, Special asssirrlraU
sMsestac wttls WewstcrfsU asteeeaa,
THE ORSsVT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a certain Crmn for itsst.
ssssssraiatsssssssssTffifiH ocaDaaasTr.IAtsTHajl.
sssTTf"' , i, TrijnM ssansH, raosTaroaanou,

aadall Us arU eStortsoi
Est iS- - aitssV iBj TonthfuHoniss sveissss.

.'Him. who Is s.

BbwasasiHS Bhclsb FsvucuavOaUs-ra- rs

orima Csmsun of
texsnTAau. will trmto forfalt ISM fo a case of
lata kind that t TfTAI,
MXSTSJKATTTK, funds
his aDtdal adviea aad tuMaV

Bast) nin not sars. p3os,i) a bottls; Four tnsao
thscntsattsr.ia. Baat to ay sddraas, rsjcirVlsnMinjr.
lnprivaUadiirwaUetsslswi.br

A. K. IOXT1B. M.D ; 11 Ksarsy St. 8. T., Cal.
aaTSaad for pamphlet and list of questions,

BAMFU Ban-L-a, faaEK
Wm be sent to any oa applylns; by latter, statlna
symptoms, sex sad in. Btnct sjscresy in rezard IS)
tubuataes transactions. JanilU

THE

Q IHt. LIEBIG'S
PKh'atE DISPEXSAJtT.

400 Ceiry St., San Francisco, Cal.

Conducted br Qualified Thyslcians
MSHliai and Surgeons r gulsr Oraduates.

tSTlhe ttldest Speclalltl In th
United States, whose Lira toso

perfect method and pure
medicine. Insure sraknr and raa?m suisst crass of all Private. Chronic
and Nervous D seues. Affections of
the Blosxl, 8kla, ktlelnrys.Klad-drr- ,

Erupilnn., llccra. old
Starrs. SwrlllBjcof ike claacU.Sore Monlli, TUroal, Baste

--
Jema fains, perran-nllycurc- and erad- -

irom tne STtiein tor life.

Br NERVOUS ESrSGLowes. rrar. IlnulJWiilaea. Fall.
.Baf S lacslrstiar7,WeakXyes,Slut-a- r

4velapmestt,IssspeslistsestU
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